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.JUST PU11LIS1IED BY 
BBAEH:&BD & SQJHS11 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Any piece or l\Irndc published in the UniLeJ. 
Stntei! sent by l\Iail, po.st--pald, on receipt of the 
marked price_.--- ------
VOCAL, 
SIIE, A 'U All10N"G TIIE J<'LOWERS, 
,v. '1'. ,VRIGIITON, 30 
A very pretty Song, not difficult, aad fully 
ec-1tu"l to tho RU.tno author's popular song, 
"Jll'r llrh;lH,'mllo Haunts Jllo St.ill." 
W ANDEltINO GIPl>Y GIRL, 
BRINLEY RICIIARDS, 30 
llrlnl<'Y Richards' Instrumental compos,-
tlous nro favorites with every one. He has 
lu_•rt' glven lL'-' n. chu.rmini; Uallu.d, beauti-
lnlly armng<.~l. nml of me<llu1n. difliculty. 
()ALL;"\[!-; TlilNJ,; O\VN-From "L'Eclair,". 
llALEVY, :J-j 
DRE IS, lIODGES. 40 
(). LY \VAiTL U, KAJU,REDEN, 35 
'£he Third E,ttlon of this beautiful Song ancl 
C..:horu~ htcsjust been I,;sutxl. 
THE, OLDllcH.'I:! ORA VEt, 
L1\ ~ ICHOLS Cn.OUCII, 3.i 
'£11E WIDOW TO HER ClllLO, 
F. ICHOf..S CROUCH, 35 
'l'wo be.'\ullful n w Bnlll\d!! by tho autllor of 
"l .. ntl1h~1l i1avvu1·nc.1oo,'' "Dermot As-
ton.•," e• 
011, T1,;0Nl,Y 1usrc·s THAI CANSWEm'-
1,Y S OTHE AND NOT BETRAY, 
KAHL MEHZ, 30 
<HI, TO- IOHT .\IY ,'OUL 18 LONGING, 
KARL l\IEUZ, 3,j 
l\Ir. Merz hM h!'re glvon us two charming 
1ww Son!,"i thlLt wfll become great favor-
IL,-,;. 'l'lwy arc both truly bo,mtHul Songs, 
tlli.Lt sl1oult1 he 011 every 8ing:cr's vtaoo. 
I'I!,OUl.\l'S PATH~'-locrccl Song, 
B . RICHAUDS, 40 
RUTH AND NAO:.lI---Sacred Song, 
'l10PLIF.b', 35 
Two"G ms or acred Song"- Ncw and ele-
g1rn t <.'<i IUons. 
BIUOHT TUI O CAN NEVER DIE-Ar-
nm •e<l ror the Oulta,·, Rr111nAuL-r, 30 
8L MUBR ON, TLE LADY-Serenade 
R . .K liENNINGS, 35 
A 1~~~~~~-- renade Song, with an effcc-
G ENTLE WORDS, now SWEET, 
J. C..:LINTON, 30 
A ~l~~t1lng Song. with a fine accompani-
lARY ANERLEY- Ballad, R. E. IlENNINGS, 30 
One of tho prettiest Ballads pnblished in a 
long time. 
OVER TIIE SEA, Mru,, GROOM, 25 
A very pleasing little song ; simple and pretty. 
WIIY DO T THOU LINGER YET, (Guards 
Waltz), GODFREY 60 
MAGGIE'S . ECRET on MY HEART IS. 
OVER THE .EA,' l:LAUIB~L 30 
Two choice Songs, that htLve been sunn- by' 
Jlld'lle Parepa with great success '.fhey 
aro charming aud attractive and of me<.lt-
um dUtlcuJty. 
CO)J~a WITH .ME TO FAIRY LAND-Cava-
, J. \V. CilERRY 60 
TWILIGIIT DRE.-\.;\!, J. AsCHER' 60 
TUROUGH MEDOWS GREEN c HASS, o-
DAY I DO"E ' ' ,;;;:, 
DE TH OF-:11i:O.NEIIAHA, M. ~:v~LF!, :1° 
TYROLESE AND HIS CHILD RS • ao 
THE \VlTZERS' FAREWELL 30 
• · ew and elegant editi ' 30 favorite Soni;r<. ons Of standarcl and 
LITTLE BIRD, WHY SINGE8T THOU? 
LIZZIE B Ross 30 
A charming new bird song ofmect· ... ' 
cully. • 1umd1Jli-
OH WHERE ART THOU? A A.E.K.25 
very pretty song, short ancl sweet. 
PRAYER IN MOSES IN EGYPT-"Bow 
Down Thy Ear," ROSSINI, 40 
New edition of this standard sacred song. 
I'VE NO MOTHER NOW, I'M WEEPING, T. SMITH, 30 
This ls a beautiful new Song and ChOl'us, 
that cannot fail to charm all who hear it. 
PLEASE FATHER, DON'T DRINK ANY 
l\IORE, J. WllI. SUFFERN, 30 
A touchlng new Song and Chorus, which Is 
destined to become imm-:insely popular. It 
was written as a companion song to "<Jome 
Home Father," and is fully equal to this 
universal favorite. Every singer should 
send for this new song. 
INSTRUMENTAL. 
WOODLAND ECHOS, A. P. WYMAN, 40 
A choice new composition by this favorite 
author. 
THE BRIDE'S PRAYER-Melodie, 
TH, OESTEN, 40 
A charming Melody, with a beautiful ac-
companiment. Not difficult. 
IIILDA WALTZES, D. GODFREY, 60 
A brilliant & fascinating set of new Waltzes 
by this popular waltz writer. 
SILVER LEAF POLKA, F. H. SCHAEFFER, 30 
A lively and pleasing new Polka. Not dif-
ficult. 
BACCHANALE, W. KURE, 60 
A dashy and showy composition, of medi-
um difficulty. 
IN THE BLUE STARRY NIGHT-Serenade, 
TH. OESTEN, 50 
SOUND OF THE AEOL'S HARP, 
TH. OESTEN, 40 
Two choice pieces-excellent for pupils of 
modernte ablllty. 
EVERGREEN MAZURKA, A. P. WYMAN, 40 
Anot~~r of Mr. Wyman's pleasing new com-
positions. · 
V ALSE DES ROSES, E. KE'rTERER, 75 
MARTHA-Fantasia Brilliante, 1 CO 
Two brilliant, showy compositions suitable 
!or good pianists. ' 
LAUGHING GALOP, HENRY FARMER, 60 
An excellent Galop of moderate difficulty. 
PARDON DE PLOERMEL-Polka Mazurka, 
A. TALEXY, 50 
A e~!~utlful Mazurka from this favorite op-
RAINBOW POLKA, A. P. WYMAN, 30 
30 SILVER SPRING WALTZ, 
Three easy and pleasing little pieces, suitable 
for young pupils . 
SCHUBERT'S SERENADE-Piano and Cabi-
net Organ, J. L. BA=MAN, GO 
NOC'£URNE BY CHOPIN, OP. 9-Plano nml 
Cabinet Organ, J. L. llA'l''l'lllAN, 60 
Two new Trancriptions for the Piano and 
Cabinet Organ. 
SONG OF THE SKYLARK, A. P. WYMAN, 60 
This is a beautiful and melodions new com-
position fully equal tl) tile sa1ue authors 
popular ''Silvery Waves." 
SHANNON WALTZ, H. L. HUDSON, 30 
A very pretty new waltz, simple and pleas-
ing. 
SPARKLING WA VES-Pollm Brilllante, A.P. WYMAN, 40 
A sparkling new Polka, lively, brilliant, anti. 
snre to please. 
YOUTH'S SORROW, Tn. 0.ESTEN, 40 
A choice composition by tllis favorite au· 
thor· Not difficult. 
CAROLINA MARCH, AMELIA VANVLl!:CK 30 
A fine new March, ofmedimn difficulty. 
TWILIGHT MAZURKA, A. P. WYMAN [,() 
Very brllliant and showy. 
NATIONAL GALOP, A· l'. -WYMAN, GO 
A da.~hing and effective Go.lop, of moderate 
difficulty. 
BIRD OF PARADISE, SIDNEY SllllTH. GO 
FETE HUNGROI8E-Mazurka Ele11;nnte, 
SIDNEY , Ml'l'll, 50 
REINE DES FEES-Galop de Concert, 
SIDNEY SMITH, 00 
Three excellent compositions by lhi8 wcll-
known author. All beautiful uncl cttecLI vo 
pieces, and ofmedium difficulty. 
FOUR HAND PIECES. 
FAUST MARCH AND CHORUS, 
. BRINLEY RICHARDS. 73 
ELl?IN WALTZES, J. Labllzky, l 00 
VENZANO WAL'l'Z, F. BUROMULLJ-:it, 0,1 
FAUST WALTZ, LIO 
IL BACIO WALTZ, GO 
The above popular composllions am admir-
ably arra'!g<ed for two !?er fonners. Th,·y 
e~·e all .brrllrnnt and eflect1ve, and of 1110-
dmm ditlicuity. 
NOTHING-LIKE-IT POLKA 
SEMlRAMiDE-Rondo, A. CROISEZ, 40 
P BEETHOVEN'S ADELAIDl~, ERPETUAL MOTION, CH. M. WEBER, 1 00 p. 11 OHH, (i() 
This Rondo perfectly justifies its title for the 
continual r_apidity, which is not disturbed 
in a single instance eiiller by rhythm or 
phrase. It needs a perfect execution and 
an extremely light touch to perform this 
pr~ce in a clear ~nd brilliant style, to ex-
press the sparklmg and impetuous fancy 
of the composer. Every good pianist 
should obtain this piece of music if only 
for the excellent practice it affords. 
SILVER CASCADE-Polka Brllliante, 
WM. HEYDLER, 60 
A very dasby and brilliant new Polka of 
moderate difficulty. • 
ARION WALTZES, R. E. HENNINGS 60 
Beau~iful and melodious new Waltzes not' 
difficult. ' 
EVENING MAZURKA, A. P. WYMAN 40 
A 1nother charming new piece by this popu ' ar wnter. -
LIZZIE'S FAVORITE POLKA, 
. ALBERT BEUTER 30 
A lively little Polke; simple and pleasing. 
SONG OF LOVE, (Chanson l>'Amonr), 
F. BAUJIIFELDER 30 
A beautiful melody with a flowina ' pa.n1ment. o accom-
SPRING THOUGHTS J I{ Tl h ' • ALFKA 60 
.J.~ogu ... mt~~r lMe in the season for "Sprln ' 
I ed.hts, this new composition will b g 
~e~. and admired at all seasons of th: 
BRIGADE Q.UICKSTEP, A. P. WYMAN, 30 
LUCIA DI LAMMERMOOR 
'u. 'l'. IlH.UNNJ~H., tit) 
Tll~~n~~~llent arrangemeuL~ for two pcr-
CRADLE SONG, J. I UDIM.lsl., 40 
FAIRYS' DREAl\1 40 
MA YNENUE MARCH 4-0 
ROSE MAZURKA • 
. w 
LONDON POLONAISE 40 
GIPSYS' GALOP • 40 




FESTIVAL JUSTIN IlOJ, LANU, 2') 
WALTZ, WiLL. J. BOSTWICK 30 
THREE '£YROLEAN AIRS, ' 
JUSTIN IIOJ,T,AND 20 
GERTRUDE'S DREAM ,v ALTZ " ' 20 
HUN'l'ING RONDO ' 20 
PESTAL'S MELODY AND MARYL;ND 
STARLIGHT WA , , JUSTIN lIOLLA;D, '..'() 
L:rz, " 30 
Another choice coll t' 
rangements. ec ion of new Guit.u.r ar-
WOOD NYMPH'S W AL'l'Z, 
FOREST DAL • ,vrLL J. BOSTWICK, 30 
E WAL'IZ '«l 
.PRETTY GIRLS POLKA: ~ 
MORNINGSTARMAZURKA " ;lQ 
'l'hese are cho· ' 
Every guita~~t1~Ii'~uplldeccs dfo_r the Gultnr. 
sen tor them. 
-
